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Description
Params are named local_boot_ipxe but local_boot_PXELinux. Let's make them all lowercase, but keep the old versions for backward compatibility.

Associated revisions
Revision 7f88877b - 05/23/2019 11:50 PM - Lukas Zapletal
Fixes #26834 - local boot template setting can be lowercase

History
#1 - 05/20/2019 02:41 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/6775 added

#2 - 05/23/2019 11:51 PM - Michael Moll
- Fixed in Releases 1.23.0 added

#3 - 05/24/2019 12:01 AM - Lukas Zapletal
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Applied in changeset 7f88877bbf1ce1627a80cbb09669d432c54f9af6.